
is givgn $13,000 a year and the Black-ston- e
$10,000.

With the States restaurant, Hec-
tor's, Lambs' Cafe, the Bismarck and
other restaurants they have an ar-
rangement whereby theyjjive a per-
centage to the owners for the exclu-
sive taxi privilege.

Though Shaw, representatives at
the time of the fight to boost the
rates made the claim that they
couldn't afford to carry passengers
at the old rate they still, give mem-
bers of the Chicago' Athletic Associa-
tion the' ofd rate of- - 40 cents an hour,
it is claimed. in

And to further disprove the claim.
that such a rate 4s not a hardship
tney allow tne club w per cent on all
fares.

They have the backing of Marshall
iaeia at company on account oi tne
peculiar agreement between the two
whereby the Shaw Company carries
Marshall Field's customers from the
store to any place within a radius
of a mile at the rate of from one to
four passengers for 50 cents.

Recently the independent .taxi own
ers banded together in protest
against the high-hand- methods of
the They knew it
was possible to carry passengers for
a faT smaller rate than the one which
the Shaw Company succeeded in hav-
ing established and they made their
fight on those grounds.

They petitioned for lowering of
, rates and found a champion in Aid.

John Kjellander, who brought the
matter up on the council. It was

to the council judiciary e.

The committee intends re-
porting back to the city council Mon-
day.

The independent owners have
ieard that in making their report the
judiciary committee intends to defy
the wlil of the majority of the taxi
owners and dance to the crack of
the whip of the Shaw Company.

So through their atorneys, Cruice
and Langjlle, they have drawn up a
fetter of protest wherein they show

that it is possible for .Chicago to es-

tablish the rate, of 30 cents an hour,
which has proven so successful in
New York. v--

And now despite the power of the
Hearst-Harriso- n Democrats they in-

tend to fight for their rights before
the city council.

In connection with the report that
Andy Lawrence is a stockholder,
Timothy Neary, business agent of the
Chauffeurs' Union, says: "I have
positive knowledge that Andy Law-
rence owns an interest in the Shaw
Co."

PERSEVERANCE AND PLUCK
WON FORTUNE FOR WRITER

BonxL v
Los Angeles, Cal.jMrs. Carrie Ja-

cobs Bond is the author of a "Perfect
Day" and other popular songs. Her
success came through hard work and
persistent effort. She was left a
widow with one child. After many
trials and tribulations, she became
her own publisher ami now has an
income of many thousand's a year
royalty on her songs,


